
VHSON CALLS
BUSINESSMEN

TO THE COLORS
'ation Will Pay Only Just

Prices For War
Goods

Washington, July 12.?President

ilson has summoned American
slnass to the colors. He appealed

the country's business interests to
ut aside every selfish consideration
ad to give their aid to the nation as
ely as those who go out to offer
telr lives on the battlefield.
In a statement addressed to the

val operators and manufacturers,
e grave assurances that Just prices
111 be paid by the government and
le public during the war, but
arned that no attempt to extort lin-

gual profits will be tolerated.
The President declared theer must

e but one price for the government
id for the public. The problem of
artime prices, he declared, will
nean victory or defeat.'' ?

In unmeasured terms, Mr. Wilson
>ndemned th. ship owners of the
>untry for maintaining a schedule
' ocean freight rates which has
laced "almost insuperable obstac-
s" In the path of the government.
"The fact is," he asserted, "that

>ose who have fixed war freight
ites have taken the most effective
eans in their power to defeat the
mies engaged against Germany,"

Profits and Patriotism
The President outlined his position

i follows:
"My fellow countrymen:
"The government is about to at-

mpt to determine the prices at
hich it will ask you henceforth to
irnish various supplies which are
ecessary for the prosecution of the
ar and various materials which
ill be needed in the industries by
hlch the war must be sustained.
re shall, of course, try to determine
lem Justly and to the best advan-
ige of the nation as a whole; but
istlce Is easier to speak of than to

r

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Girls! Make beauty lotion* at

home for a few cents. Try It!

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
ito a bottle containing three ounces
f orchard white, shake well, and
ou have a quarter pint of the best
eckle and tan lotion, and complex-
>n beautifier, at very, very small
ost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
ny drug store or toilet rounter will
upply three ounces of orchard white
or a few cents. Massage this sweet-

? fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
rms and hands each day and see
ow freckles and blemishes disap-
ear and how clear, soft and white
he skin becomes. Yes! It is harm-

'l Feel as Strong as
jfHorse" Says Upjohn
\ R. R. Brnkruian Tells How He

Got His Health and Strength

Back ?

INDIGESTION* HIS TROUBLE

"I had indigestion so bad that it
iad put my whole system on the
lum." says William Upjohn, of
iteelton, Pa., a P. R. R. brakeman.

"I couldn't seem to eat anything
hat would agree with me, for no
natter what it was my food would
ust lie like a red hot lump In my
tomach and the gas would form
aster than I could belch it up.

"Sometimes the pain was so bad
t like to doubled me up and I
could belch up a slimy ?ort of stuff
hat tasted bitter. I was nervous as
t cat and seemed to be losing my
trength and pep.

"I didn't know Just what to take
>ut I heard so many railroad men
alking about Tanlac, said I, 'l'll try
t," and sure enough It fixed me up
n great shape. I began to get better
Ight away; my stomach got strong-
ir and now I can eat anything with-
>ut suffering afterwards and I feel
trong aa a horse.

"Tanlac is sure great stuff for
tomach trouble."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
onlc. Is now being introduced here
it Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
ind explaining the merits of this
naster medicine.

r <

SEASHORE
Excursions

via

Reading Railway
SATURDAYS

July 21
Sixteen Day Tickets, good on

any train. Stop oft allowed at
Philadelphia going and return-
ing within time limit of ticket.
$4.50 from Harrisburg.

SU NDAYS
July 8 and 22

One Day Excursions
Good only on special train. ?

Leave Harrisburg. .. 4.40 A. M.

Fare, $2.75.
y

Auto Road Map Free
Stalled on Reqtieaf.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Cfceatnnt, at IMk St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

400. Rooms ?4oo Baths

THURSDAY EVENING,

arrive at and there are some consid-
erations which I hope we shall keep

steadily In mind while this particular
problem of Justlc* Is being worked
out. I, therefore, take the liberty
of stating very candidly my own
view of the situation and of the
principles which should guld® both
the government and the mine own-
ers and manufacturers of tho coun-
try in thlp difficult matter.

"A just price must, of course, be
paid for everything the government
buys. By a Just price I mean a price
which wlljsustain the Industries con-
cerned In a high state of efficiency,
provide a living for those who con-
duct them, enable them to pay good
wages, and make posslblo the ex-
pansions of their enterprises which
will from time to time become neces-
sary as the stupendous undertakings
of this great war develop. We could
not wisely or reasonably do less than
pay such prices. They are necessary
for the maintenance and develop-
ment of industry: and the mainten-
ance and development of industry-
are necessary for the great task we
have in hand.

Facts Are Our Masters

BELL 1001?2336 UNITED

Wash Drew | Rubber

Skirts Stair Tread*
,

_. . Fancy moulded pat-Offering for Friday terns £_inch rubber
a quantity of white 7xlß inchcs at 12yi<!
gabardine wash skirts. 9xlß inchcs at 150
Made With plain or BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor
gathered waist bands, .

with or without belt? Curtains and
waist sizes 24 to 30 ? .

# .

inches assorted Curtain Materials
lengths. Friday Sale, Scrim curtains in white

and ecru some with
* blue, rose and brown

L
BOWMAN's?Third Floor an d floral borders 2j4

and 2yj yards long. Fri-
TapestryßugS day pair,

69cIn green, brown and XJpC
red conventional patterns, Hlet net in white and
size 27x54 inches. Friday ecru ?small and large de-
Sale, signs 42 inches wide.

rtfi
Friday Sale, yard,

69c 29c
\\ illow grass rugs Curtain scrim in white

in green with Y\ alls of anc j ecru band and lace
froy border size 27x54 borders 36 inches wide."
inches. Friday Sale, Friday Sale, yard,

85c 10c
Velvet rugs made of enameled cot-

hall and stair carpets tage rods, with fixtures
15x27 inches. Friday Sale, to match. Friday Sale,

23c
t

5c
,Brass curtain rods, 54-

"\ elvet rugs good inch extension large
patterns sizes 27x54 brass ball ends. Friday
inches. Friday Sale, Sale

$1.50 10c
BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

(

An Important Friday

Shoe Sale
Some clean-up lots that have accumulated

from our recent big shoe sale.
Come early tomorrow ?your size is here in a

style to suit you.
Women's patent colt, gun metal and white

canvas pumps and colonials ?Friday Sale, pair,

$1.75
Women's high grade pumps and colonials in

black kidskin ?also brown, gray and champagne
?incomplete size range. Friday Sale, pair,

$3.25
Women's pumps of finest glazed kidskin in

champagne, gray and gray with white quarters
?good styles. Friday Sale, pair,

$1.98
SPECIAL

A small accumulation of odds and ends of
pumps, colonials and oxfords?small sizes pre-
dominate. Friday Sale, pair.

$1.29
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.I )

Towels and Silk Bags

Toweling
,

A !ot
.

o{
,
pre "y

f

silk
f? bags to be closed out at

"Martex" Turkish tow- a third off. Pouch style
els hemmed and made of moire silk in
bleached good size, colors, brown, rose, yel-
Friday Sale, each, ? low and green ?lined and

IC. ? fitted with coin purse and
mirror. Some have extra

Barnsley crash blue compartment in the cen-
bordcr I6J/2 inches fer> Friday Sale,
wide. Friday Sale, yard, j QQ

,
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Homespun absorbent
toweling, suitable for Kiddie-K&r
bath and general use. Fri-
day Sale, yard, Of special interest to

i C parents a substantially
IfC made car for the little

BOW MAN'S Second Floor gid Qr bQy Friday

Art Goods 83C
White Coronation braid BOWMAN- s? Basement

in assorted sizes. Friday i White GoodsSale, bolt,
C? White percale cham-

ois finish 36 inches
Embroidery floss rope, wide. Friday Sale, yard,

Indian and strand as- -i OjU
sorted colors. Friday
Sale, dozen, White lawn?4o inches

wide fine quality. Fri-
day Sale, yard,

Children's star- ped 10//?/?parasols white with '

French knot designs Longcloth ?36 inches
wood handles. Friday wide. 10- yard pieces.
Sale, Friday Sale, piece,

79c $1.95
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor

f \

Women's Silk Gloves
Women's extra heavy Milanese Silk Gloves,

double finger tips?l 2 and 16-button lengths?-
some with 5 rows embroidered backs in white,
black, gray, brown, navy and champagne.
Fownes' and other well-known makes. Friday
Sale, pair,

69c
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

II-

"But I trust that we shall not sur- j
round the matter with a mist of sen- j
tlment. Facts are our masters now. '

We ought not to put the acceptance 1of such prices on the ground of
patriotism. Patriotism has nothing |
to do with profits In a case like this, i
Patriotism and profits ought never Jin the present circumstances to bej
mentioned together. It is perfectly i
proper to discuss profits as a matter '
of business, with a view to main- j
taining the integrity of capital and
the efficiency of labor in these trag- ,
ical months when the liberty of free
men everywhere and of industry it- |
self trembles in the balance; but it I
would be absurd to discuss them a3 j
a motive for helping to serve and
save our country.

"Patriotism leaves profits out of

the question. In these days of our
supreme trial, when we are sending
hundreds of thousands of our young
men across the seas to serve a great
cause, no true man who stays be-
hind to work for them and sustain
them by his labor will ask himself i
what he is personally going to I
make out of that labor. No true j
patriot will permit himself to take |
toll of their heroism in money orj
seek to grow rich by the shedding of j
their blood. He will give as freely
and with as unstinted selfsacrifice as
they. When they are giving their
lives will he not give at least his
money?

"Just Price"
"I hear it insisted that more than

a just price, more than a price that

will sustain our industries, must be
paid; that it is necessary to pay very

liberal and unusual profits in or-

der to ?stimulate' production; that
nothing but pecuniary rewards will
do?rewards paid In money, not in
the mere liberation of the world. I j
take it for granted that those who;
argue thus do not stop to think what
that means. Do they mean that you
must be paid, must be bribed, to
make your contribution, a contribu-
tion that costs you neither a drop
of blood nor a tear; when the world ,
is in travail and ihen everywhere :
depend upon and call to you to bring
them out of bondage and make the ,
world a fit place to live in again
amidst peace and justice? I>o they
mean that you will exact a price,
drive a bargain, with the men who
are enduring the agony of this war ,
on the battlefield, in the trenches,
amidst the lurking daggers of the ;
sea, or with the bereaved women
and pitiful children, before you will i
come forward to do your duty and
give some part of your life, in easy
peaceful fashion for the things we
are fighting for, the things we have
pledged our fortunes, our lives, our '
sacred honor to vindicate and de- I
fend?liberty and justice and fair
dealing and the peace of nations?

Many Burdens
"Of course you will not. It is In- i

conceivable. Your patriotism is of;
the same self-denying stuff as the i
patriotism of the men dead or j
maimed on the fields of France, or \
else it is no patriotism at all. Let us j
never then, of profits and of i
patriotism in the same sentence, but
face facts and meet them. Let us
do so under business, but not in
the midst of mist, Many a grievous
burden of taxation will be laid on
this nation, in this generation and in'
the next, to pa? for this war; let i

us see to it that for every dollar i
that is taken from the people's pock- \u25a0
ets it shall be possible to obtain a ,
dollar's worth of the sound stuffs 1
they need.

"Let us turn for a moment to the
shipowners of the United States and
the other ocean carriers whose ex-
ample they have followed and ask
them If they realize what obstacles,
what almost insuperable obstacles
they have been putting in the way of
the of this
war by the ocean freight rates they
have been exacting. Thev are do-
ing everything that high freight
charges can do to make the war a
failure, to make it impossible. I
do not say that they realize this or
intend it. The thing has happened
naturally enough, because the com-
mercial processes which we are con-
tent to see operate in ordinary times
have without sufficient thought been
continued into a period where thev
have no proper place. I am not
questioning motives. I am merely
stating a fact and stating it in or-
der that attention may be fixed up-
on It."

Soldiers Guarding
Bridges Receive Ther

Pay For Month of June
Captain Robert F. Gordon, com-

manding Company F, Third Pensyl-
vania infantry. National Guard, has
received pay warrant from regimen-
tal headquarters at Altoona for the
month of June. That the quartering
of a military company In this town
is no small item from a financial point
of view is attested by the fact that
the salaries run about $2,500, about
one-half of which is distributed to
the soldiers at Newport, the balance
to detachments at Duncannon, Port
Royal ajid Marysville, and other sta-
tion*. A fair portion of this money
is spent in the town by the soldiers.
It is a well-known fact that a soldier
is a good spender when he has any
money. The check for last month's
pay forwarded to Captain Gordon
totaled 12,430.67. This does not in-
clude the salaries of the commis-
sioned officers who are paid by
voucher or that of men on detached
service for recruiting duty in Phila-
delphia. the men attending the offi-
cers training camp at Fort Niagara
or those who are married and have
made an allotment, to their families.

The amount of money which is ex-
pendedpended for provisions at 40
cents per day when cooking facilities
are available amounts to approxi-
mately S2OO every five days. The
money expended when cooking facili-
ties are not available amounts to ap-
proximately $750 In which case meals
are purchased.

The check for $2,480.67 represented
the first salary since the new pay rat-
ing went Into effect June 1. Privates
who had received sls per month now
receive S3O; privates first class who
received $lB now receive $33; corpo-
rals receiving s2l now receive $36:
sergeants receiving S3O now recelvfe
S3B, while the first sergeant, who re-
ceived s4o per month, now receives
ssl.
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|| Friday?Bargain Day j
Every value-wise buyer in this section is ac- jj

|| quainted with and takes advantage of our j|
|| "Friday Specials" every week.

|| jhe Friday To-morrow especially knowing ones jj
Clean-up willcome here, for we've made price jj

| Savingfto clits t^lat are extraordinary in ||
|| You many instances.

?????????????? J |

The offerings are. stated briefly?and they jj
j| furnish more convincing purchase-reasons than jj
11 a page of descriptive literature.
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Napkins Friday Notion Percaline
Lot of hemmed damask Specials White percaline?suit-

napkins, size \u25a0 18x18 , able for linings and foun-
inches; subject to slight Tapanese silk fans, 10? dations, as well as skirts
imperfections. Friday Ostrich feather fans, ?36 inches wide. Friday,
Sale, each, colors #1.49 Sale, yartf,

B'/2C Casque combs, set with 12'/icrhinestones 19?
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Casque COmbs, set with BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

r \u25a0* fancy colored stones, r N
Crepe Kimonos 41 f Friday Clearance

f
, ? , Soldier kits, fitted with _ .

Friday sale of high nccd ieS) threa d, etc.. 59? Sale of
I grade crepe kimonos in

a number of models Children's braid clasps, Wall Paper
plain, flowered or u' i
striped designs in col- g fast eners s<* Papers suitable for
ors of rose, pink, lav- f parlors, halls, bed-
ender and blue. A BOWMAN-? M WI" rooms and living

.. . . BOWMAN S?Main Floor
1 goodly range of sizes * rooms.

but not all sizes in
#

""""""

: each model. Friday Ribbons Roll
d* 1 Ofi Lot of ribbon mill-ends ~

.
, ,

1 .Ob/ in plain and fancy weaves (Sold with borders to

l
BOWMAN'S Third Floor to 6 inches wide.'Fri- BOW Floor

day Sale yard, \u25a0

Friday Jewelry 19c Remnants of
Specy, Trimming.

Men's cuff^utton S

6?rt Stertm 8 ?° sing
H

° Ut oudds 0udds
IQ* A 1 * an " ends and short

Shield rings - red,
Aluminum

£ee of trimmings at

white and blue?sterling Cookinff Utensils 't* 1 j

n"s

s jjver
vooKing wteniua Included are black jet

Sword and flag hat Choice of 4-quart bands all overs and
pins 10? lipped saucepan, ebon- edges iridescent med-

Opera length pearls, oid detachable handle l allions gold flounces,

43? -10-inch fry pan?4- and insertions
Fancy Oriental neck- quart Berlin kettle black \ enisc bands, etc.

laces 29? ! with cover 6-quart BOWMANS? Main Floor

Jet beads in short and j preserve kettle and 3-
opera lengths 69< quirt Windsor sauce Embroidery Edges

Candlesticks with pan. An extraordinary
shade and candle, pair, offering, at Friday Cambric embroidery

Sale, edges 5 and 6 inches wide
Alarm clocks, "Radio- ?' ot to c^ose at > Friday

lite faces" $1.69 ga l Cj yar d >

Cameo brooches, 59? BOWMAN'S?Basement rt

4-piece lingerie set.
59? Friday Toilet BOWMANS?MAM FLOOR.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor j _

???Goods Specials Poplins

Pearl Buttons Albadon tooth paste. Silk miked poplins a

A new lot of pearl ! Lazelle toilet water, inches wide. Friday Sale,
trimming buttons, in * ' yard,
various shapes and sizes, Tooth brushes ...IT? 07//,.
at, card 80 Shaving brushes, i O # /? C

ancv buttons in all 21 C and 45? Fancy striped and fig-
shades and sizes, at % off Poudre de Bea'ute, ured poplins, 36 and 40
regu ar prices. inches wide. Friday Sale,

1 earl buttons in all Stiptic pencils 7? yard,
sizes and styles at *4 off y 2 lb. box cold cream, QC _

regular prices.
Main Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Main Floof. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

I! The Silk Packet Sale |!
Gorgeous! Beautiful! IVonderful!

j| And Such Bargains! The exclamations of some of |S
jj the delighted customers who have bought from this silk i!
j| packet sale.

It's the year's best silk event for yoa can bay at the
lowest prices?-

?You can get silks absolutely exclusive in design and ' ;
j| colorings.

?You can choose from the finest of silks imported j |l|| from France, Italy and 3witzerland. jj
Each piece neatly folded and done up in a packet

Iwith the yardage and price for entire piece marked on ij Isame. ? i j I
| jj Lengths from 5, 6, 7, 8 to 10 yards.

Easy to See Easy to Choose?
It's a Real Silk Innovation For Harrisburg

JULY 12, 1917,

FOUNDED 1871

Infant.'Slip.
Bed Spread. '

Infants' slips made of >T

fine nainsook with box ,

New Roman stripe

pleats down front also bcd spreads?a weight
round embroidered yoke. a " weave especially
FriHav <;a ip adaptable for summer

?j q service and to harmon-
li/C ize with rooms in

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor . which cretonne is pre-
________

dominant in decora-
m tion. Size 80x90 in.

Boudoir Caps Friday Sale,

Boudoir caps of lace $2.19
and silk a clean-up lot BOWMAN'S? Second Floor

at, Friday Sale, Bungalow Apron.
19c

BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor
Bungalow aprons of

?chambray in pink only?-
c I n button back, braid trim-
oample Ureases mings, pocket and belt,

r- ? i r Friday Sale,
ror ijirls of 59c
8 Years BOWMAN'S?Third Floor .

Dresses of gingham, Flower Boxes
percale and chambray
in very attractive indow and porch
styles ?" fancy pock- flower boxes, made of
ets, belted, large col- P ure lumber, painted
lars of white pique. S re^ n insidc and out
Friday Sale, choice of 42 or 48-incf

S 1 00
lengths. Friday Sale,

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
C

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Scrub Pails Jardinieres
Gah anized scrub pails, Made of potterv?ivory

wire bail handle l6-qt. finish 7-inch diameter,
capacity. I-riday Sale, Friday Sale,

39c 35c
BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement *

Housekeeping Dry Goods
Pillow tubing, 36 Awning stripes in

inches wide Pequot blue and white 3l-
brand - fine quality. ; nches wide_cut {rom
rriday Sale, yard, . . ? .

- q the piece. Friday Sale,
1 C yard,

Unbleached sheeting
?3B inches wide
useful remnant lengths

extra heavy quality. Bowman Special
Friday Sale, yard, Sheets made of

14'/2C bleached muslin ?3-
inch hem at top size

leather and dust- 76x90. Friday Sale,
proof ticking, 31 inches
wide blue and white 69cstriped remnant
lengths. Friday Sale, hemstitched pillovy
ar ' rtw cases, size 42x36 and

2/C 45x36 inches; made of
_ .

~
,

smooth, even thread
Outing flannel, in muslin, Friday Sale,

light colors?36-inches each
wide. Friday Sale,
-
vard '

~ 18c
lie

BOWMAN'S?Second Floorv ? ? f
_

Window Screen. Bra..ieres
Extension window An excellent model in

screens ?24 inches high hook front brassieres
?33 inches open fin- trimmed front and back
ished in walnut stain , with fine embroidery
not more than two to one sizes 36 to 46 perfect
customer. ( Friday Sale, fitting. Friday Sale,

25c Atz c
BOWMAN'S?Basement "TVJV.

???? BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Wall Brush / \

, ,
~ ? Corsets

Lxtra quality wall .
brush, made of fine grade Front and back lace
cotton twine; length of corsets in broken
brush 10 inches - long sizes a number of
handle included. Limited well-known brands in
quantity. Friday Sale, the lot and a choice of

AQQ various models ?if
BOWMAN'S? Basement

yOUr S'Ze ' S .^ Cre
. 7°U

????? -get an exceptional bar-
Flower Vases gain at

Blown glass flower
BOWMAN-S?THIRDvases 6 inches tall v

Safe, 1 CtChing " FHday Portable Steel
15c Oven /

BOWMAN'S ?Basement ??.

p. | New Perfection port-
ritcners able steel oven?one bur-

2-qt. pitchers made of ner ~ P ,ai " door ~ar

American pottery - opportunity to secure a

brown glazed outside,
h, g h Srade °ven * httle

white inside. Friday Sale, mone y- Fnda y Sale '

19c $1.49 /
BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement /

( >
Friday Will See the Clean-up of All This

Porch Furniture
Combination colored porch furniture?

Chairs Rockers Settees Tables
White and black orange and black white

and green. The new lowered prices:
Side Chairs ..81.00
Arm Chairs $1.95 ,
Arm Rockers $1.95
Settees $3.95
One table only at ,$3.95

BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor.

3


